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In  a  preceding report  (1)  it was  noted  that  the  terminal picture  of acute 
hepatitis  in  Princeton  weanlings  closely resembled  that  of  the  experimental 
hepatitis  described  by  Gl~biil  and  Andrewes  (2)  in  the  Webster  strain  of 
virus-susceptible mice  (V.S.).  Niven,  Gledhiil,  Dick,  and  Andrewes  (3)  later 
found that the full expression of their disease was determined by the presence 
of a  Bartondla-like  organlqm, Eperythrozoon coc~oides. The relationship of this 
organism to the hepatitis of the  Princeton mouse is considered in the present 
paper. 
The infective agent of  Gledhlll  and  Andrewes'  (2)  hepatitis  was originally ob- 
tained by them from the Parks (P) strain of mice, maintained at the National In- 
stitute  for  Medical Research in  London.  This  agent was  termed mouse hepatitis 
virus (M.H.V.). Mice of the P  strain were relatively resistant and were regarded as 
carriers.  Newly weaned mice of the V.S. strain proved to be highly susceptible,  until 
they attained a  weight of  14 gin.; and they were used as the indicator of M.H.V. 
On intraperitoneal injection with extracts or gradoeol  filtrates of liver and kidney 
from naturally infected P  mice the mortality rate was close to 100 per cent. It was 
observed, however, that infection  with M.H.V. was preventable by the prior injec- 
tion of aureomycin and terramycin. 
In the earlier report (4) on acute hepatitis  of Princeton mice it was noted  that 
neither aureomycin nor terramycin was effective  in suppressing the activity of the 
causal virus in weanlings. 
Gledhill,  Dick, and Andrewes  (5) found later that M.H.V. could  be resolved into 
a  stable  component  (S)  and  a  labile one  (L).  Both  factors were transmissible in 
series  and  filterable  through  gradoeol  membranes.  Neither  factor  when  injected 
alone,  in  V.S.  mice, produced any evident disease  but when  combined the factors 
caused  fatal hepatitis. The L  component was sensitive to aureomycin and terramy- 
cin and was inactivated on standing at room temperature for 24 hours. In this re- 
port, the importance of the time interval between the injection of the antibiotic and 
the infective agent was stressed.  V.S. mice were not protected if the antibiotic was 
injected 24 hours before the virus. If treated on the same day, however,  0.1 rag. of 
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aureomycin or terramycin injected subcutaneously protected against a large dose of 
M.H.V. 
Effect  of  Terramycin  and  Exposure  to  Room  Temperature  on  the  Activity of 
Hepatitis  Virus in Princeton Mice 
Tests with terramycin, in addition to those already reported (4) were carried 
out  with  the  hepatitis of Princeton  mice,  and  the  time  interval  and  dosage 
were  made  to  conform  more  closely with  those  used  by  GledhiU,  Dick,  and 
Andrewes (5). The activity of the causal agent after exposure to room tempera- 
ture was also tested. 
In the first experiment Princeton weanlings were injected subcutaneously,  in 3 groups of 
5, with 0.5 ml. of a freshly prepared 5 per cent gum arabic solution containing 2 rag. of terra- 
mycin per ml. 4 to 5 hours later they were injected intraperitoneally  with the standard inocu- 
lure of hepatitis virus (0.1 ml. of an active 10 per cent liver suspension). A second experiment 
was conducted in the same way except that the treated mice, in 3 groups of 5, were challenged 
with 0.1 ml. of a liver suspension diluted 10  -a, 10  --a, and 10-4 with saline. 
In the third experiment a freshly prepared 10 per cent liver suspension was held at room 
temperature (about 25°C.) for 48 hours. 5 weanlings were injected intraperitoneally with 0.1 
ml. after 24 hours exposure and a 2nd group of 5 after 48 hours. An additional group of 5 mice 
was similarly injected with pooled heart blood, from infected weanlings,  after exposure  to 
room temperature for 24 hours. 
All the 15 mice in the first terramycin experiment died, the average interval 
between injection and death being 2.7 days. 1 of the 5 mice challenged with the 
suspension diluted  10  -2 survived but showed cirrhosis of the liver at autopsy 
on the 14th day. The other 14 mice of this series died, after an average interval 
of 5.3 days. 
The liver and blood suspensions that were held at room temperature resulted 
in the death of all 15  mice by the 4th day after injection. 
Examination  of  Infected  Princeton and  Sw/ss  Weanlings for  the  Carriage of 
Eperytkrozoon coccoides 
The L  component of M.H.V., which by reason of its filterability and failure 
to grow on artificial media had appeared to be a  virus, was later identified by 
Niven,  Gledhill, Dick, and Andrewes  (3)  as the mouse parasite Eperythrozoon 
coccoides. This organism, of undetermined nature, is also filterable and has not 
been cultivated, at least with any degree of certainty. 
The eperythrozoon, which is of natural occurrence in certain strains of mice, was described 
independently in t928 by Schilling (6), who also named it, and by Dinger (7). The pertinent 
literature has been well reviewed by Dingle (8). 
Experience showed that transmission of the organism from natural carriers to non-carriers 
could be readily accomplished  by the intraperitoneal injection of blood.  The detection of 
eperythrozoa in carriers and their passage in non-carriers were favored by splenectomy. Mar- 
moston (9) was unable to infect 3-week-old mice with intact spleens but observed heavy in- 
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4th day after splenectomy the organisms were readily demonstrable in Giemsa-stained blood 
films. They appeared as bluish-purple discs, rings (0.5 to 1.0/s in diameter) with unstained 
centers, short thread-like rods, and very small coccoid forms. The organisms were commonly 
attached to red blood cells, having particular affinity for the polychromatic reticulocytes, but 
were also present in the plasma. Naturally and experimentally infected mice usually showed 
no signs of illness and at autopsy the only constant pathological finding was enlargement and 
congestion of the spleen. 
Niven et al. (3) observed that formation of multinucleated giant cells in the endothelial 
lining of venous channels was an early feature of hepatitis in V.S. mice, and the examination 
of peripheral blood for giant cells led to the detection of the eperythrozoa. The activity of the 
L agent could not be dissociated from these organisms and the two reacted similarly to chemo- 
therapeutic agents. Mice of the relatively resistant P strain proved to be carriers of the epe- 
rythrozoa while those of the susceptible V.S. strain were not. Injected alone in V.S. mice the 
eperythrozoa produced no reaction but in combination with the S component resulted in fatal 
hepatitis. 
Some  familiarity with  the  detection  of  E.  coccoides  was  attained  by  the 
examination of blood films provided by Dr. Janet S.  F. Niven, who had per- 
sonally discussed the peculiar etiological role  of  these  organisms. It had  not 
been possible to obtain them in a viable state because of their extreme sensitivity 
to  environmental conditions, but  they  were  so  numerous and distinctive in 
the presence of the hepatitis studied by her that they could hardly be missed 
on microscopic examination. 
The organisms were repeatedly looked for in Giemsa-stained blood films from 
Princeton and Swiss weanlings infected with the virus of acute hepatitis. 
The infected mice were killed on the 2nd through the 4th day and films made from the 
heart blood immediately after death.  Films were also made of blood obtained from the tail 
during life. In the early examinations some confusion was caused by the presence of stippled 
red blood cells which contain small bluish particles, superficially suggestive of eperythrozoa. 
It was soon recognized that these cells were a component of seemingly normal animals. 
The eperythrozoon was never observed in the many blood films that were 
made from the virus-injected mice of either the Princeton or the Swiss strain. 
Action  of E.  coccoides  on  Combination  witk Hepatitis  Virus  in  Princeton  and 
Swiss Weanlings 
Princeton M/ce.--Early in 1953  an opportunity was presented to study the 
behavior of E.  coccoides in combination with the hepatitis virus from Princeton 
mice.  The  finding of  eperythrozoa,  under unusual circumstances, by Dr.  R. 
Barclay McGhee  in the  laboratories of  animal pathology at  the  Rockefeller 
Institute provided a  ready source of the organisms for experimental purposes. 
In October, 1952, 5 mice of the Kasapa strain from the Belgian Congo, infected with the 
malarial parasite of rodents, Plasmodium berghei,  1  were received from the National Institutes 
1  The admission into the laboratories of the Rockefeller Institute of the infected mice was 
in accordance with permit No. 247 issued to Dr. William Trager by the United States Depart- 
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of Health by Dr. M. ¥oeli in order to establish a strain of that organism. Transfers in Swiss 
mice, from the Institute colony, and in hamsters, were made at intervals by him with blood 
and organ suspensions. During the examination of blood films from certain of the infected 
mice by Dr. McGhee, small ring-shaped elements, unmistakably eperythrozoa, were observed 
together with the malarial parasite.  It seems probable that the eperythrozoon, for such it 
proved to be, was brought in with the Kasapa mice and had been transferred together with 
the plasmodium during the ensuing passages. 
There was no indication that the Swiss mice used in these experiments were natural car- 
tiers of E. coccoides. Weanling Swiss mice were splenectomized by Dr. McGhee with negative 
findings as regards the presence of eperythrozoa in the blood. The organisms were detectable, 
however, in films from splenectomized mice injected with blood from the animals infected with 
P. berghei. Supporting evidence that Swiss mice were not carriers was provided by the failure 
to demonstrate eperythrozoa after the injection of active hepatitis virus. 
A  passage series was  begun in Princeton weanlings with  a  suspension  containing epe- 
rythrozoa and hepatitis virus. Heparinized heart blood from a Swiss mouse which had shown 
both the malarial parasite and the eperythrozoon in films, was mixed with an equal volume 
of an active 10 per cent liver suspension from the passage series of hepatitis in Princeton mice. 
Weanlings of the same strain were injected intraperitoneally with 0.1 ml. of the mixture. Sub- 
sequent passages were made with blood drawn from the heart on the 2rid or 3rd day after 
injection. The mice were first killed with ether and the blood aspirated with a capillary pipette. 
Heparin in the proportion of 0.1 ml. of a 27 rag. per cent solution per ml. of blood was added. 
P. berghei ordinarily causes death but in these experiments the time interval was too short 
for full development. Malarial parasites were not observed in blood films after the second pas- 
sage. There is no indication that they played any role in the ensuing reaction between the 
eperythrozoon and hepatitis virus. 
Eperythrozoa were demonstrable in blood films from a number of the Prince- 
ton mice with combined infections, but owing to improper  timing were lost 
after several passages. A considerable number of the injected mice succumbed 
by the 2nd day, death often occurring during the night. Films from the blood 
of dead mice were unsuitable for microscopic examination and the eperythrozoa 
commonly failed to  survive. 
A 2nd series with combined infections was started with blood from an adult Swiss female. 
The nursing young of this mouse had been injected by Dr. McGhee with a  suspension con- 
taining the malarial parasites. On being returned to their mother 2 of the nurslings died and 
were eaten. Subsequent films from the mother's blood showed eperythrozoa but no plasmodia. 
7 passages were made, as before, in groups of 3 Princeton weanlings. 
Although it was not possible to examine all the mice with combined infections 
because  of  premature  deaths,  satisfactory  results  were  obtained  with  this 
series. 14 of the 21 mice used in the 7 passages were killed and autopsied on the 
2rid  through the 4th day after injection. Eperythrozoa  were demonstrable in 
Giemsa-stained blood films from all 14. In most of the films the organisms were 
very numerous and were well distributed. Extracdlulax forms predominated but 
peripheral groupings around reticulocytes were not uncommon. Closely packed 
aggregates  of  eperythrozoa  were  also  observed.  In  films  with  an  excessive JOHN  B.  NELSON  445 
number of organisms,  short thread-like forms outnumbered rings and spheres. 
An average microscopic field is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
There was no indication that the pathological manifestations of hepatitis in 
Princeton  weanlings  were  influenced  by  the  presence  of eperythrozoa in  the 
blood.  As a  result  of the eperythrozoon activity the mice with combined in- 
fections  regularly  showed an  enlarged  and  deeply congested spleen. 
Swiss Mice.--It  was  of particular  interest  to  determine  the  effect  of  E. 
coccoides on hepatitis  infection in Swiss mice. As previously noted (10),  Swiss 
weanlings displayed a  high  natural  resistance  to the disease.  Initial  infection 
was attended by a  limited development of the causal virus in the liver but was 
rarely followed by progressive necrosis and death. It was found, however, that 
the  virus  could  be  sufficiently  altered  by  continued  passage  to  produce  the 
terminal  manifestations  which characterize  hepatitis  in Princeton mice. 
2 groups of 5 Swiss weanlings were injected intraperitonealiy with a mixture of heart blood 
and liver from the 7th combined passage in Princeton  mice. A similar suspension from 1 of 
the groups was used in starting a series of 3 passages. These were carried out in the same way 
except that 1 mouse in each group of 5 was killed on the 2nd or 3rd day to provide material 
for the ensuing passage. The development of eperythrozoa was followed by the examination 
of blood drawn from the tail during life and from the heart at autopsy.  The series was dis- 
continued  after the 4th passage because of alterations  possibly resulting in the virulence of 
the virus. 
Each of the 10 mice from the 1st passage showed eperythrozoa in blood films made on the 
2nd or 3rd day after injection. 8 subsequently died and at autopsy their livers were diffusely 
necrotic. The interval  between injection and death was 5.5 days.  1 mouse was killed on the 
2nd day for passage and 1 that survived for 10 days was normal at autopsy. The 15 mice from 
the 3 passage groups likewise showed eperythrozoa in the blood. 12 deaths occurred between 
the 3rd and the 8th day after injection, the average interval being 5.4 days. At autopsy all the 
animals showed evidence of hepatitis.  2 infected mice were killed for passage, and 1 survived, 
seemingly normal. In all 5 groups of the mice with combined infections it was evident that 
the number of eperythrozoa  in the blood declined several days before death.  Their presence 
was accompanied by enlargement and congestion of the spleen. 
It was  apparent  from these  findings  that  the  activity  of hepatitis  virus  in 
Swiss mice was markedly enhanced by the presence of eperythrozoa. The end 
result  of  the  combined  infections  resembled  that  produced  by  the  virus,  as 
modified by passage, and closely approached the terminal expression of hepati- 
tis in  fulty susceptible  Princeton weanlings. 
Development of Eperythrozoa in Unsplenectomized Princeton and Swiss Mice 
Princeton mice injected with heart's blood from a  surviving Swiss mouse of 
the preceding experiment had shown eperythrozoa in the apparent absence of 
the hepatitis  virus.  Hence a  passage series was begun in Princeton weanlings 
and continued later  in Swiss ones to determine  the  survival of the organisms 
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5 Princeton mice were injected with heparinized blood from 1 of the Swiss survivors which 
was killed on the 10th day. The Giemsa-stained film showed only an occasional eperythrozoon. 
t  of the injected mice died on the 3rd day, with postmortem findings typical of hepatitis. 
The 4 survivors were bled from the tail at this time. A limited number of organisms,  not 
exceeding 25 per high power field, were observed in each of the films. These mice remained 
normal in appearance through the 7th day when they were killed. At autopsy, the livers  showed 
no pathological changes. An occasional epeyrthrozoon,  about one per field, was present in the 
blood films. 
A  2nd passage was made in Princeton mice with pooled heart's blood. The results were 
essentially the same except that no deaths occurred.  The series was continued through the 
8th passage in unsple~ectomized  Princeton mice and for 10 additional ones in Swiss. The 3 
mice in each passage were injected with pooled, heparinized, heart's blood from the preceding 
group. Blood films were made from the tail on the 2nd or 3rd day and from the heart, at autopsy 
on the 3rd or 4th day. 
The first mouse from the initial passage was the only one of the 48 animals 
used  in  the  2  series  that  showed  postmortem  evidence  of hepatitis.  Epery- 
throzoa were demonstrable in all of the blood films. As indicated by the number 
of  organisms per field, the  blood infection  commonly reached  a  peak on  the 
3rd day and then declined. Ring forms tended to predominate. The organisms 
were regularly much less numerous than in films from mice with the combined 
infections.  An  average  microscopic field  is  shown  in  Fig.  2.  At  autopsy  the 
spleen was invariably much darker in color than normal and usually somewhat 
enlarged. No difference was  noted in the response of the two  strains of mice. 
Passages made  at longer intervals, from  several additional injected mice,  in- 
dicated survival of eperythrozoa for at least 2  weeks. 
Response  of Princeton  Mice  to  the. Stable  Component  of the  M.tt.V.  Complex 
A  freeze-dried suspension of Gledhill, Dick, and Andrewes' (5) virus compo- 
nent  was  obtained  through  the  courtesy  of Dr.  Niven.  The  activity of  this 
agent was  tested in Princeton  mice  with  and  without  the  addition of epery- 
throzoa. 
5 weanlings were injected intraperitoneally with 0.1 ml. of the reconstituted suspension. 
2 subsequent passages, in groups of 5 mice, were made with pooled livers removed on the 5th 
day after injection. The liver suspension  from the 3rd group was mixed with heart's blood 
from the 7th passage of eperythrozoa in Swiss mice and injected as before. 2 additional trans- 
fers were made with livers from moribund mice killed on the 3rd or 4th day. 
The  15  mice  injected with  the  virus  component  alone  showed  no  signs of 
illness  through  the  5th  day.  Eperythrozoa  were  not  demonstrable  in  blood 
films and at autopsy the spleens were normal. The  livers from  12  of the mice 
were  spotted with  small, widely scattered foci of necrosis while  those  from  2 
appeared  normal.  All  the  15  mice  in  the  3  groups  injected  with  virus  and JOHN B. ~ELSON  447 
eperythrozoa showed signs of illness and 11 died. The average interval between 
injection  and death was 4 days. The 4 that were killed on the 3rd day were 
close to death. Blood films from the tail or the heart showed numerous epery- 
throzoa and enlargement of the spleen  was  regularly observed.  At autopsy 
there  was  an  intense  involvement  of the  livers,  characterized  by  a  diffuse 
coalescing necrosis,  and  they were  somewhat  more yellow  than those from 
mice infected  with the Princeton type of hepatitis. 
DISCUSSION 
The  early  observation  by  Marmoston  (9)  that  lymphatic leukemia  was 
capable  of activating a  latent infection with Eperythrozoon coccoides through 
the injury to the spleen that it caused, has been of particular interest in connec- 
tion with the origin of hepatitis in Princeton weanlings. The initial appearance 
of hepatitis in  these  mice  was  restricted  to  those  previously  injected with 
leukemic  cells. Synergistic  reaction involving  the  activation of a  low grade 
eperythrozoal  infection  by  the  leukemia  and  the  subsequent  activation  of 
latent hepatitis virus by the eperythrozoa  has provided a possible explanation. 
The experimental findings have given ample evidence, however, that Princeton 
weanlings are not carriers of the eperythrozoon  and that the organism is in no 
way concerned with the pathogenesis  of the hepatitis to which mice of this 
strain are subject. 
The behavior of the eperythrozoon employed in the present experiments has 
been essentially the same as that of the strain used by Nivens,  Gledhill, Dick, 
and Andrewes (3). The disease produced  in Princeton mice on combining the 
eperythrozoa with their virus component has corresponded closely to the dually 
initiated hepatitis of V.S. mice. A similar synergistic reaction has also occurred 
'n dually infected  Swiss weanlings, which are naturally resistant to the virus 
alone. 
The disease-producing  association  between  P.  berghei and E.  coccoides ob- 
served by Dr. McGhee in mice was similar in effect to the synergistic reaction 
between P. berghei and Haemobartondla muris described for rats by Hsu and 
Geiman (11). In 1950, they had noted that a  latent hemobartonella  infection 
could be activated by injection of the rodent plasmodium.  They ascribed this 
effect  to a  temporary blockage of the spleen or, to the presence  of essential 
growth factors produced by the malarial parasite.  In both rodents the stimula- 
tion arising from the association of the two agents was mutual. Either agent 
was seemingly able to activate a latent infection of the other.  It is of interest 
that a synergistic reaction also results from the association of the eperythrozoa 
with a virus. 
The morphological elements  of E.  coccoides bear a  striking resemblance  to 
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pathogenicity, and growth requirements are, to be sure, quite dissimilar. Never- 
theless,  it is suggested that the eperythrozoa  are closer in their relationship 
to this group  of microorganisms than to the protozoa  or the rickettsiae  with 
which they are sometimes dassitied. 
The finding by Dr. McGhee of eperythrozoa  in the blood of an adult Swiss 
mouse  that had eaten her infected  young conceivably has a  bearing  on the 
maintenance of infection  in mouse  colonies. It is  possible that ingestion  of 
the organisms may be concerned in their transmission in addition to the usually 
accepted  carriage by an arthropod vector.  The transmission  and subsequent 
development  of eperythrozoa  in mice are undoubtedly influenced by the condi- 
tion of the spleen, its injury or removal providing a stimulus that leads to their 
active  multiplication.  The  present  observations  as  well  as  those  of Niven, 
Gledhill, Dick,  and Andrewes (3)  clearly indicate,  however, that transmission 
with a  limited development  may occur in normal,  unsplenectomized  animals. 
SUMMARY 
The hepatitis of Princeton weanfings was not prevented by the prior injection 
of terramycin nor was the virus inactivated by exposure to room temperature. 
Eperythrozoon  coccoides was not demonstrable  in blood films from Swiss and 
Princeton mice infected with the corresponding type of hepatitis virus. 
Combined  infection  with this virus and eperythrozoa,  originally  obtained 
by Dr. R. B. McGhee from mice in association with Plasmodiurn  berghei, was 
attended by the appearance  of numerous organisms in the blood. 
The development of eperythrozoa  in dually infected Princeton mice had no 
effect on the outcome of the hepatitis. 
In Swiss mice, animals with high natural resistance  to hepatitis virus,  the 
pathogenicity of this agent was markedly enhanced by combined infection with 
eperythrozoa. 
Eperythrozoa were maintained throughout 18 successive passages in normal 
Princeton and Swiss weanlings with intact spleens. 
The combined infection of Princeton mice with eperythrozoa  and the virus 
component of Gledhill, Dick, and Andrewes, which is nearly inactive when in- 
jected alone, resulted  in acute hepatitis with fatal outcome. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 45 
The  comparative distribution of  eperythrozoa  in Princeton weanlings on  com- 
bined infection with the virus of acute hepatitis and on infection with the eperythro- 
zoon alone. Giemsa-stained. ×  2100. 
FIG. 1.  Blood film made from the tail of a mouse on the 3rd day after combined 
infection. Giemsa-stained. ×  2100. 
FI5, 2.  Blood film made from the tail of a  mouse on the 3rd day after infection 
with the eperythrozoon only. 
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(Nelson: Acute hepatitis associated with mouse leukemia.  IV) 